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Mr. V. K Bea-hy- , of Johnstown, is vis
iting with S.Hiier-te- t friends.

Mra. Carrie Sproat, of Allepliany, is
visiting with Somerset relative.

Mr. nd Mrs. liarnct Ticking, of Johns
town, are visiting with Somerset rela
tives.

Rrinker Jonow is taking in the Nation
Kirand Army Kncauipment at Buffalo

this week.

llev. J. F. Shearer, of Coiishohocken,
Pa., is speiKliivg bis vacation w ith Som
erset friouds.

Regular services next Sunday morn-
ing in the Tresliyterian Church, conduct-
ed by the pastor.

Miss Marion Johnson, of Washington,
D. C, is visiting at the home of her ancle,
lion. W. II. Koonu.

Mrs. (ieorge McLaughlin, of Pittsburg,
is visiting with Miss Cora Kpaugler, of
West Main Street.

Prof. "Sam" Beam will tnako a balloon.
ascension at Uiic-kwoo- aUut 4 o'clock
Thursday afternoon.

The Baker heirs held another largely
attended meeting at the Court House on
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sullivan and
family, of Pittsburg, are visiting with
Somerset relatives. .

(eorge II. Iyove, of the Union Provis
ion Company, is with the U. A. 1C com-

rades at Buffalo this week.

Capt, John 11. Boyts and wife, of Pitts
burg, are guests at the home of thelattor's
father, llou. Kdward Scull.

James B. Holderbauru left last evening
for William's Grove, Pa., w here he will
take part in the Farmers' picnic

Mr. aud Mrs. John P. Knable and son.
of Pittsburg, are visiting at the home of
the former's brother, W. W. Knable.

Rev. W. A. Kdie, of Connellsville, was
here yesterday greeting his many friends.
lie is spending his vacation at I lock wood.

The Shanksville Lutheran Sunday
School will hold a picnic on Saturday,
September 4th, iu the Walker grove, one
mile east of town.

A dance at the Hotel Van near last night
was greatly enjoyed by the young society
people of town. Music was furnished by
a Johnstown orchestra.

Ir. and Mrs. SHicher have returned to
their Salisbury home after a two months'
visit to Salt Francisco and other points of
interest on the Pacilic coast.

The "Maroon" ball team held a festival
on the Court House lawn, Saturday even
ing. About $.V was netted and will lx
applied to the expense account of the club.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the United
Fvangeiical Church, at Husband, will
hold a festival on Saturday eveuing,
August The public is invited.

Lawyer Paul II. Gaitber. accompanied
by his wife and family, of Greenslmrg,
are enjoying a visit with Somerset rela-
tives. Tbcy drove hero in a carriage.

Letters addressed to the following nam
ed persons remain uncalled for at the
postollice: Dr. A. Blough, Nellie M.
Curtis, James Furguson, Mahlon Neppor.

And now the Webber heirs in America
are about to organize and endeavor to re-

cover a estate in Holland. A
numlicrof the heirs reside in this county.

Ex-Sher- Edgar Kyle, of Meyersdale,
was renewing his acquaintance with the
county seat yesterday. He has many
friends here who are always glad to see
him.

Miss Kittie Kndsley, who holds a posi
tion iu the Post Office Department, Wash-
ington, II. C, is spending her annual va-

cation at the home of her father. Dr. A. J.
Fndsley.

During the past week a number of cap
italists from West Virginia and Maryland
have been prospecting north of Listie
with a view to purchase coal lands in that
vicinity.

Mrs. James H. Liudsey, of Allegheney
City, is at the Somerset House. She has
been a regular visitor at this resort for a

umber of years past and has many
friends here.

Workmen are putting the finishing
touches on A. II. Huston's hand-som- e

new house on Main Cross street. When
completed it will be one of the most de-

sirable homes iu town.

Sneak thieves are busy iu Alleghany
and Brothersvalley townships. Last
week the barns and out buildings of a
number of well-to-d- o fanners were re-

lieved of valuable articles.

Mr. II. C. White, the well known
Cuauibersburg merchant tailor, will visit
Somerset duriug the first two weeks in
September with a complete line of fall
and winter fabrics. Wait for them.

C. C. Schmucker, of "Maple Grove"
farm, last week threshed an ordinary
load of oats which yielded Mj bushels
The oats crop in his section of the couuty
is said to be unusually heavy.

Rev. S. S. Shaulis, of Markleysburg,
Huntingdon county, returned home yes
terday morning after spending two weeks
at the home of hia parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Shaulis, in Jefferson tow nahip.

Au alarm of fire Monday morning at
tracted a great crowd to the w est ward.
where an outbuilding on the Cummins
property was discovered to bo on fire.
The fUuies were extinguished before the
fire companies arrived.

Robert, ward and Jonathan Hoch- -

stetler, Calvin Kreger, Charles Sanner,
Harvey Heckler aud Daniel Weller, all
of Kinswood, ioriued a merry party who
"hiked" to Somerset, Sunday morning.
and spent the day with friends.

Cashier Harvey M. Berkley, of the
First National Bank, attended the annu
al convention of bankers, at Cleveland
last week, aud later in the week proceed-

ed to Chicago on important business for
the First National. He returned home
yesterday.

John Fyock, a well known Paint town
ship farmer, died on Weduesday eveuing
from typhoid fever. He was one of a
family of nine children, all of w hom are
now dead. He was tlilrty-si- x years old.
Deceased is survived by his wife and five
small children.

Lightning struck the barn of Willis
Aukeny, iu Lincoln township, about ten
days ago. Seventeen meu aud boys were
in the lutrn at the time engaged at thresh-
ing, all of whom were shocked, but only
one, a young son or Sir. Ai'Keuy, was
prostrated. The electric bolt ripped a
corner off the building.

Mr. J. S. ICuykendali, junior member
of the dry goods firm of Shepherd Kuy--

kendalL left Friday afternoon for Phila
delphia, where he has since been actively
employed purchasing a stock of fall and
whiter goods. He telegraphs the IlttR-ai- .i

the result of his visit, which appears
in our advertising columns.

Mr. J. Warren Scull, who is employed
in a clerical capacity in the Edgar Thom-
son Steel Works, at Brad lock, has been
visiting for a few daya with rel-

atives. Mr. Scu 11 recently retu rued from
a bicycle tour through New York and
Ohio and speaks in glowing terms of the
gxsl roads found in those Slates.

Fifteen or more Somerset county Re-

publicans went to Harriaburg last night
lor the purpose of witnessing the pro-

ceedings of the Republican State Con-

vention, which lueeta in that city
A majority of those who went will

take advantage of the opportunity to vis-

it tLc Gettysburg battle-field- .

Chairman Harvey M. Berkley, F. W.
Biesecker, Geo, It Scull, J. C. Lowry,
Esq., Register and Recorder J. M. Co
ver, Geo. J. Krebs and Robert S. Scull
formed a party who lea here Tuesday
evening Tor Harrisburg to attend the Re-
publican State Convention which m6et
in that city Thursday.

Rov. G. W. Stonex, formerly pastor of
the I'.piscopal church at Meyersdale, and
a frequent visitor to Somerset, died on
the 12th inst, at Dexter, Mich. Deceased
was s. faithful follower of Him whose
great cause he plead and labored for.
aud his old parishoners and former ac-

quaintances will regret to learn of his
demise.

A letter received yesterday from a Sa- -

betha, Kan., friend tells us that Robert
Hunter, of Listie, arrived there a week
ago, having ridden from hia home on a
bicycle. He left Sabetba for Dea Moines,
Ia., on Monday, where he will take a
train for Somerset. Our correspondent
also informs us that farmers out that way
are busily at work shelling corn.

Mr. Wesley J. Rector, of Milford Sta-
tion, and Miss Ida Weimer, of Somerset,
were united in marriage on Sunday, Au-
gust 22nd, at the Lutheran parsonage, in
New Ccutreville, Rev. A. B. Miller off-
iciating. The groom was a former em-
ploye of this office and hai many friends
in Somerset, who will unite with us in
extending congratulations. The bride is
a daughter of the late James Weimer.

Rev. Hiram King, John II. Pile, Har-
rison Berkey, D. J. Horner. Isaac Jones,
Solomon Leu hart, Solomon Uhl, C. J
Harrison, Harrison Gohn, Samuel Slufft
aud several other members of It P. Cum
mins Post, G. A. It, are in Buffalo this
week attending the National Encamp-
ment. J. M. Cook joined the party when
they arrived at their destination and w ill
return home with them. Capt Harrison
is one of the delegates from Pennsylva
nia.

Somerset county farmers are in a glee
ful uiood over the advance in the wheat
market Few of them have disposed of
their harvest, hoping that the market
will go np to the 1.23 mark. Messrs.
Cook .V Deer i Is, who aro the largest local
dealers in cereals have so far made no ef-

fort to buy np the wheat in sight, aud re-jH-

that little has been offered. The
prioe has advanced l." cents per bushel
during the past week, commanding 'M
and '.ii cents yesterday.

Jack Winters, Will Kantner and Paul
Casebeer left for the North Sunday night.
having directed th conductor to put
them offal Buffalo, here they will make
a stop for several days in order to witness
the G. A. It annual encampment Dur
ing their aWnee they will visit the prin
cipal Canadian summer resorts, ami it is
probable that the two former will extend
their trip to the gold fields of Kloudyke
before returning home.

Ijst Wednesday evening Judge Long- -

enrcker telegraphed Prolhonotary Iiar-ro- u

that Judjre Barker, of Cambria coun
ty, would arrive here Saturday morning
for the purpse of hearing th injections
filed to the certificate of nounua ion of
Manasses Shoemaker, nomiuated by the
Republican County Convention, on June
2:ih, for the office of Director of the Poor,
and of Ephraim Coleman, nominated tor
the ollice of Jury Commissioner. Judge
Barker arrived at the appointed time and
continued the hearing until Friday of
tiiis week, owing to the unavoidable ab
sence of Chairman Harvey M. Berkley.

A visit to the Somerset Iron Works will
astonish and repay any one interested in
the manufacture of gas engines, general
machinery and all kinds of castings.
Since the present proprietors, Messrs.
McCurdy it Barrett, have had charge of
the plant they have added half a dozen or
more new machines, which enables them
to execute work never before undertaken
in Somerset It is gratifying to learn, too,
that they are crowded w ith orders at all
times and give employment to five or six
skilled mechanics ia addition to a num
ber of laborers. The near future will
likely see the plant extended and the fa
cilities for turning out work increased.

Confessed Eobbery.

Sheriff Hartzell went to Cumberland
Monday morning returning in the even
ing with two prisouers, Harvey Ieai and
Amos Kicker, half-brother- who are
charged with having robbod Phineas
Werner, of Greenville township, of f 1,- -
o jfi. Tlfe prisoners were arrested a week
ago at ML Savage, Md., as suspicious
chara-ters- . They bad five revolvers, two
razors, five watches, two new bicycles,
and between fJ) aud f " in money.

After their arrest, to the surprise of the
Maryland officers, they confessed to hav
ing robbed Werner of the amount stated.
They said thy secured the money from
a bureau drawer while Werner was pick
ing berries, aud np to the time of their ar
rest had made way with uearly f l.lMKJ.

Deal is nineteen years of age and Kicker
twenty --one, and both are said to be ille-

gitimate sous of the same mother. Wern-
er, it is said, identified the uiouey found
iu their possession.

W. C. T. U. Coavsatioa.
The l'fch anuual convention oi the

Womens' Christian Temperance I nion
of Somerset county convened at Meyers
dale Tuesday afternoon, being called to
order by the President, Mrs. A. W. Knep- -

Ier, of Somerset
The address of welcome was delivered

by Mrs. W. It Moore, responded to by
Mrs. Valentine Hay, of Somerset, aud
Miss Alberta Baumgardncr, of Salisbury.
Duets by Mrs. Geo. Hocking aud Miss
Allie Hoblitzell, and Mrs. Hocking and
M iss Annie rbin, of Bennett, were feat-

ures of the program. Mrs. Valentine
Hay read a paper on "Personal Respon
sibility." and Miss Clara Wagner, of
Salisbury, oue ou "What is the Object of
the W. T. C. U. ?" M rs. A. M. Hoi vey, a
noted temperance lecturer spoke ou
"Government aud the Christian Relation
to it" All of the old officers were re
elected. Mm. A. W. Knepper was elect-
ed delegate to the state convention and
Mrs. U A. McKinley alternate. Salis
bury was selected as the place for the
next annual meeting, iu August 1S.

A Xild Tipplo fox William.
Up, away miles up in the rugged fast

nessesof Laurel Hill, there are bushels of
blackberries hanging there to burn in the
sunlight Many of the people are reap-
ing a harvest by gathering the abundant
crop. After canning and dryiug all tbey
can use, the next step is that of making
wine. Wine, good old blackberry wiue,
is in every household. Old Bill Pritta
has barrels of it laid up on the shelf for
bad colds and aore feet. Whenever he
gets a bad cold in winter he takes a pint
of his six-ye- ar old stuff, makes it warm,
puts in a pinch of grated nutmeg and
tonses it off. After a half hour by the
btnve to warm, he repeats the dose and
then retires to get up in the morning fit
to hold his Winchester as steady as in a
vise. Old Bill has a record for making
'blackberry' which the old Falariao vint-
ners might well have envied. His prod- -

act is smooth ; so smooth and easy that a
vast amount of it can be taken without
leaving any bad results in the dawning
of the morniug. His blackberry 'article'
has a high standing in the gold-creste- d

circles of Pittsburg's iuu. It Is said that
it suits the crests of so many of those peo
ple that tbey send vast caravans on foot
to Old Bill's retreat in order to get tbe
genuine stuff for their winter's comfort.
For lack of manhood, energy or back
bone, nothing is better. In fact, many of
tbe city dudes have got onto its qualities
and are using it In hot seasons to stop the
rush of brains to their heads. Old Bill
Pritts has done some very bad things in
his time, but it might be that all the bad
he has done will be balanced up by the
good wir.e he makes and transports to
the temples of BanctMM. Ureeusburg
i rtuune.

Seeeat Dsathi.
Jacob Cunningham, one of the earliest

settlers of Yolo county, died at his home
near Blacks Wednesday morning at 10

o'clock, after a long and severe Illness.
His family surrounded his bedsido as he
breathed his last, aud the final relief
from all suffering approached. He died
calmly, bravely a God-fearin- g man.

The deceased waa born In Pennsylva-
nia, May 12lh. 1S1.V When quite a
yoiinp man he canio to Yolo county and
has resided hete ever since. In Novera-Iw- r,

1S2, be married Mi Nellie Mur-
phy at Blacks, and since then three chil-
dren, two daughters, Maud and Wini-
fred, and one son, Jaoolt, Jr., were born
to them. They all survive him.

Mr. Cunningham was an extensive and
successful farmer, operating lands near
Blacks. He was also an honest, upright
citizen in bis business dealings, and a de-

voted oue to his country's interest. He
never let an opportunity to promote It's
welfare, or to do a neighbor a good turn
go by without attempting it Socially
the dead man was as much ad-

mired and respected as he was in
business circles. Always a gentleman,
honorable and courteous he has lived and
died one of Yolo's most esteemed aud
honored meu, and bis death will be felt
accordingly. Mr. Cunningham was a
member of the I. O. O. F. Palo (Cal.)
Mail.

Deceased was a son of the late Jacob
Cunningham, of Somerset, and was a
brother of Eliaa, Herman and (ieorge
Cunningham, of this place, and of Frank
Cunningham, of California, When a lad
he learned the printing trade in the Her-
ald office, but went to California before
he arrived at the age of twenty-on- e years.
He paid a visit to his Somerset relatives
some twenty years ago. He had many
friends here who will be grieved to learn
f his death.

.
William Barkley, formerly of Jenner

township, who moved to Ashton, Lee
county, 111., last spring, died at his home
in the latter place ou July 9, 1st)". He
was in the employ of a Mr. Koontz, a far-

mer, and was loading hay in the exces
sive heat w hen he was sunstruck and
died two hours later. The deceased who
was fifty years old, is survived by bis
wife and five children, beside Eddie, an
adopted son. Tbe childron are: Ella,
Noah, Cora, Iester, and Sadie Myrtle,
the latter aged three months. There also
survive one brother Tobias Barkley of
Jenner township, and three sisters Mrs.
Christ Fleischour, of Jenner township;
Mrs. Jacob Heck man, of Gouemaugh
township, and Mrs. James Fisher, of
Roxbury, Cambria county.

Mary, wife of Charles Shank, the well
kuowu Shanksville carpenter and con
tractor, died very unexpectedly at five
o'clock Saturday morning, during the ab-

sence of iter husband, who was employed
at New Baltimore. Two or three days
prior to her death, Mrs. Shank complain-
ed of feeling ill, Isit deemed it unneces-
sary to call iu a physician. Two little rel-

atives were staying with her during the
absence of her husband aud when they
went to arouse her for breakfast they
found ber cold iu death. The funeral
took place Mouday morning, when inter-
ment w as made iu tho Walker Cemetery.
Rev. Spangler conducted the services at
the grave. Iieceased was IVI years of age
and had no children.

Gaa. Coffroth'i Bara Baraod.
The fine new lrn of lien. A. II. Cof--

frotb, on West Union Street w as totally
destroyed by fire between 1:10 and 2:30

Friday morning. The barn was filled
with a rich harvest and a complete outfit
of agricultural implements, conveyances,
etc , all of which were burned. The loss
is estimated at $2,000, partially covered
by insurance. Geu. Colfrolh's farmer.
William Barnhart, is loser to tbe extent
of a valuable horse and a lot of wheat

There is no doubt about the fire having
been incendiary and so well had the fire
bug platiued bis work that tbe barn be--
came a mawt ( names in an Instant and
burned wilti such fury that the efforts of
the fire couipauies to check its progress
were of no etJect

The fire companies responded prompt
ly to the alarm and were instrumental in
saving the buildings adjoining the barn.
About one half of the town's population
witnessed tbe destruction.

Three bams built by Gen. Coffroth on
the same plot of ground have been de-

stroyed by fire during the past six or
seven years. I u every case the fire was
the work of incediaries.

Tbe larn destroyed Friday morning
was erected two summers ago and was a
model of neatness and convenience.
Competent judges have declared it to be
tbe finest building of the kind iu Somer-
set county.
A ITEM FT TO BCRX THIS KSEPPKR BLOCK.

An hour or two after the people who
bad been called from tbeir beds by tbe
burning of Geo. Colfroth's barn Friday
morniug bad again retired tbey were
startled by a second alarm of die. Persons
early abroad discovered smoke issuing
from tbe store room of Mrs. A. E. Uhl
and raised an alarm which was promptly
responded to by the fire companies. A
lot of smouldering newspapers were dis
covered slowly burning between the cel--
ler oei'iug and floor a'wve and in a few
minutes more would have fired the build
ing. There is every reason to believe
that the papers were placed in the posi-

tion where found and set on fire by in-

cendiaries. This is the second attempt
that has been made to burn tbe same
building within a year.

Winibor, a Hew Someriet County Towa.

That is the name the Berwind-Wbit- e

Coal Company has given to the new town
which is being laid out about a mile south
of Scalp Levet As is seen, it is Berwind,
with the syllables transposed. The lots
will soon be put upon the market under
the agency of J. S. Cunningham, of Ty
rone, and the Company may erect a num
ber of houses itself for tenant purposes,
though it is understood it will encourage
tbe men to buy their own homes. It an-

ticipates many years' mining in the
Scalp Level district, aud bad to iusure
the Pennsylvania Company alarge week
ly output for a considerable length of
time before it would agree to build tbe
branch from Lovett to Scalp. Johnstown
Tribune.

Blackberry Wine.

Take half a bushel of black berries,
wash and drain off the water. Measure
three gallons of water and pour over the
berries; mash thoroughly and let them
stand for four hours. Then squeeze out
tbe juice and strain through a musliu
bag or sieve. Measure, and to each gal-Io- n

of juice allow three pounds of sugar.
Mix well together until the sugar is en-

tirely dissolved. Scald out a wooden
keg and fill it to tbe top. Stand away to
ferment When this point is reached
remove each day the froth from the
mouth of the keg and fill up wUb black
berry juice. Repeat daily until froth no
longer appears, then lightly place a cork
in the bunghole and stand it where it
will remain undisturbed for one year.
When blackberries are again ripe, bottle.
and seal. Like all other wines this lot
proves with age.

BUCKNELL COLLEGE, John How-
ard Harris, President; College, with four
courses of study leading to degrees;
Academy, a preparatory school; Ladies'
Institute, a refined boarding school; Mu-

sic School for both sexes; and Art Studio.
For catalogue, address tbe Registrar,
Win. C. Uretzinger, Lewisburg, Pa.

What De the Children Drink!

Don't give them tea or coffee. Have you
tried tbe new food drink called Grain-O- T

It ia delicious and nourishiag and takes
the place of coiTee. The more Grain-- O

you give tbe children tbe more health
you distribute through their systems.
Grain-- O is made of pure grains,and when
properly prepared tastes like the choice

j grades of coffee but costs about las much.
au grocers sen iw ioc suu jc.

Bate Ball Votes.
The Somerset and Meyersdale ball

teams came together on the home
grounds Saturday afternoon in the pres
euoe of the Urgent crowd that has assem
bled there this season. Roth teams were
strengthened by foreign players and it
was a toss up as to which was the stron-
ger. Meyersdale played Stratton and
Metz, a Cumberland battery, while Som-
erset bad two Uuiontown players in ad-

dition to tbeir usual team. Neither side
scored in the first three innings, but in
the fourth Meyerstlale mmiii1ih1 out two
runs and Somerset one Somerset
scored one iu the fifth and two in the
sixth, making tbe score four to two in
tbeir favor. In the seveuth the first
three batters up for tbe home team were
retired, while Meyersdale scored twice,
owing to inexcusable blunders. Swin-
dell threw the ball to second, when ht

was playing half-wa- y up the line
to first, allowing a runne.-- to score. The
fourth run resulted from an ed

throw of Murpby'a, who struck a runner
at third with the ball.

With the score tied. Meyersdale saw
their opportunity to quit eveu and left
the field. The abrupt termination of the
game was due to several causes, chief of
which was tbe weak condition of Strat-
ton. Every induceuieut was olfured the
visitors to finish tbe game but none of
tbem were accepted.

Intense excitement prevailed through-
out the seven innings. Nearly every de-

cision of Umpire Kooser was disputed by
the visitors, while the home team charg-
ed hiiu with showing partiality to the
"M els." No blood was spilled, however.
Tbe visitors claimed they cou.d not

complete the game iu time to return to
the hotel aud exchange their uniforms
for their street garmeuts before the ar-

rival of the southbound train; but this
excuse, coming as it did from goutlemen
who appeared in the hotel dining room
in uniform, and, who afterwards paraded
tbe streets iu the same costumes, was
unacceptable to the "Maroons."

Following is the score by innings:
Meyersdale 0 0 0 2 0 0 24
Somerset 0 0 0 1 1 2 04

"Fat" Miller came up to the county-se- at

with a ball team last Wednesday
and captured a six-inni- game

from the locals by a score of 11 to 3. Three
or four of the Berlin Indians played with
Kock wood, while Somerset felt the loss
of McCreight and Haws. Tbe feature of
the game was a home run by "Red" Da-

vis, who drove the ball over the right
field feiice.

The Berllners got walloped to the tune
of 13 to 2, at Johnstown, Saturday after-
noon.

Holies.
I am agent for the Palace Steam Laun-

dry, Johnstown. My laundry boy Eddie
Shiner, will call for laundry on Mouday
and Tuesday of each week.

J. M. Black.

Wonderful Beiulta ia Eye Surgery.

The unexcelled success of Dr. Sadler
in eye surgery continues. Mr. Samuel
M. Long, so widely known alsnit fl.

Pa., who had been blind from
catara-- t lor some time, has lieen restored
to sight by tbe Doctor without an honr's
pain. Mrs. Wiit, Steiner, of Reed urban,

., also blind, was restored without
pain and went to her work in two weeks.
Mr. Enoch Thomas, of Atlanta. Iud.
also blind from cataract, restored with
as little discomfort, and is at work in tbe
rolling mill again. Mr. A. M. Cunning-
ham, of Ottowa, Kansas, blind in the
same way, lost one of his eyes iu an un-

skillful operation in the west In four
weeks from the time he gave the other
eye in Dr. Sadler's charge, he was back
traveling the prairies of Kansas at bis
business. Mr. Geo. Stitt Leechburg,
Pa., now at Atlanta, Ind., bad one of his
eyes gouged out of bis head by a bar of
irou, leaving it permanently turned far
onlw ard. Dr. Sadler, (Sol Penn Avenue,
Pittsburg,) replaced it iu Bortnal posi
tion.

FREE EIDE FOE TETEEAHS.

Fact About Their Trip to Chickamangua.

For the information of Grand Army
men and old soldiers generally. Adjutant'
General Stewart has prepared a circular
concerning the dedication of the Penn-
sylvania monuments and tablets ou the
battlefield of the Chickamaugua-Chatta-noog-a

campaign. Tbe last legislature
passed a bill appropriating JJI.OuO to
transport to the battlefields the surviving
honorably discharged soldiers of the
Pennsylvania organizations whose names
wereborne upon tbe rolls at the date on
which the organizations were engaged in
tbe various battles at and near Chatta
nooga in September and November, lstkl.

The act requires that the Adjutant
General is to provide transportation for
the old soldiers, to cover the distance
from tbe railway station in Pennsylva
nia nearest to which such soldier lives.
to Chattanooga aud return. Tbe soldiers
will have tbe privilege of remaining at
Chattauoega not less than five days.
General Stewart estimates that there are
between l.OiiO and 1,200 veterans who are
entitled to free transportation, and has
set to work to secure tbeir names and
addresses. Governor Hastings has de-

signated October 11 as Pennsylvania
Day, at which time the monuments will
be dedicated.

The organizations which participated
in these battles are the Twenty-sevent- h,

Twenty-eight- h, Twenty-ninth- , Forty-sixt- h,

Seventy-fifth- . Seventy-sevent- h,

Hun
dred and Eleventh and One Hundred
aud Forty-sevent- Regiments of Infant
ry; tbe Seventh, Ninth and Fifteenth
Regiments of Cavalry, Mutchler's Inde
pendent Battery E, Light Infantry.

No transportation will be furnished
from points ouside of the state, and all
applications for transportation must be
ou file in the office of the Adjutant Gen-

eral not later lhau Sept 15.

The following rules governing trans
portation have been prepared: The value
of the transportation will not be given in
money in place of the order for transpor-
tation. Transportation used by any oth-

er than the person iu whose name aud
for whose use it was issued will render
the person improperly using it liable to a
fine of flOOorsix months' imprisonment.
Tbe Adjutant General is not authorized
to provide any allowances of any kind
for subsistence or any other expenses.
Transportation will be good on auy regu
lar train either way, except limited
trains. So far as we are able to learn.
Cbas. II. Fisher, of Fisher's Book Store
who was a member of Co. B, 4tith Reg.
Pa. Vols., is the only veteran in this
county who gets in on this picnic. If
there are others, now is tbe time to an
swer to the roll call as Mr. Fisher is
anxious to have company from this
county.

Is Life Worth Living?

If there is an individual on earth who
is excusable for thus Interrogating him
folf, it is tbe unhappy mortal who suffers
from malaria in some one of its diaboli
cal forms. This Is no difficult conun-
drum, however. Life ia worth living by
any uiau or woman who enjoys good
health, and is not harrassed by a re-

proachful conscience. The malarial
scourge, heavily laid on, is a terrible one
for the poor sufferer to endure. A series
of freezings, scorching and sweats the
last leaving oue as limp and as strength
less as a dish rag. are hard Indeed, re
curring as they do with fiendish regular
itv. Hosteller's Stomach Bitters is tbe
world-wid- e known preventive and cura
live of this class of maladies, either in
tbe form of ague and fever, bilious remi-
ttent dumb ague and ague cake. Used
with persistence they will, rely upon it,
eradicate disease from the system. Tbey
also conquer rheumatism, kiduey and
bladder complaints, nervousness, dys-
pepsia, liver ooiuplalut and com tlpation
aud renew (ailing strength.

SUICIDE ALLEGED.

Edmund Bender, Formerly of Stoyeetows,
Diet from an Overdoes of Xorphia.

Edmund Bender, employed as a mould
er in tbe Johnson Company shops at
Moxbam, is alleged to have committed
suicide Friday uight, at the Mansion
House, opposite tbe B. X O. station, iu
Johnstown.

Bender was iu tbe business rs r: ion of
Johustow n all il.iy Fiid.iv and alx.ut 5:1)
o'clock went to Gritlith's drutf atuie aud
asked for ten ceiiU' worth ol morphine.
He waa under the iullueuce of liquor
aud was refused the drug. He then left
and evidently secured tbe poison at
another drug store, though he is known
to have visited several places without
success.

About ":. o'clock he entered tbe bar
room at the Mansion House and asked
the bartender for a glass of water. The
bartender granted the request, and Ben
der immediately poured the drug into the
tumbler and drank the contents. He
asked some persons soon after he drank
tbe drug to escort him to a lounge in an
Oklahoma, back of the hotel. After be
had been placed on the lounge a few
hours be was noticed to Is) breathing
heavily, and Drs. E. L. Miller and Johu
It Lowmaii were sent for, but before
they arrived at H:lii o'clock. Bender was
dead.

The body was conveyed to the late home
of the deceased. Corouer Frank J. Liv
ingston, of Salix, was notified of tbe sud
den death by Dr. E. I Miller. After
learning tbe maimer in which Beuder
died, the Coroner said be would not hold
an inquest unless the relatives of Bender
requested it.

Tbe remains were taken to Sioyestown
on the 8:.'i0 train Sunday morning for in-

terment which w ill be made iu the Odd
Fellows' Cemetery at that place.

Edmund Bender was lioru about forty--
five years ago in Stoyeslow n, where be
fcpeut bis boyhood days. He was a sou of
Joseph Beuder, who resides in Johns
town, his mother being dead. He was a
brother of Mrs. Pierce Miller, Mrs.
Frank Taylor, Mrs. Pembert Thompson,
and Cornelius Bender, of Sioyestown.
and John Bender, of Johnstown,

Bender was married alsmt twenty
years ago to Lydia Pen rod, a daughter of
the late Norman B. Penrod. She was
also Lorn and raised in Stoyrs:ow n. He
leaves no children. Tbe cause for taking
his life is thought to hove been the fact
that ho was out of work and was short of
money.

Iteuder's relatives claim be did not
commit suicide. Tbey say that he bad
been drinking for some time and was
trying to sober up, and took the mor-

phine to help work off the effects of the
intoxicants.

Tbe Bational Pike.
It is not generally known that tbe

late session of tbe legislature passed an
act relating to the old pike. As ouly
Fayette and Washington couutios keep
up tho pike by tolls collected under
slate control, and no one here seems to
know anything about it the a-- t probably
was introduced from Washington coun
ty.

The pike in Fayette county Is in good
condition, especially betweeu I'niontow n

ud Fariuingtou. In tbe Jockey hollow
section a great amount of limber hauling
has Iteen done, which, after recent raius,
cut the road up considerably. But on
the w hole the old pike has nothing to
complain of in its treatment so far as
Fayette county is concerned. But so
much cannot be said of Somerset A few
years ago an act was snaked through the
legislature abolishing till gates in that
county and puttiug the pike under town-
ship supervision. The result is that no
tolls are collected or applied in that coun
ty and the road is going down. Il Is espe
cially bad beyond Petersburg. Somerset
county people ought to take more pride
in keeping up tbe old pike. The road in
Maryland ia also much neglected, ac
cording to the Uoioutown "News-Sta- n

dard."
On the whole, it is to be regretted that

this famous old highway ever passed out
of tbe coutrol of the federal government
Congress should havo retained jurisdic-
tion over it and extended it to tbe Missis
sippi, or even to tbe Rocky mountains.
Not only might it become useful some
time as a great military highway, but it
would have been a source of national
pride as the American Appian way,
and would have Issen a constant inceu-liv- e

to the building of g sxl country
roads. Uudertheact ceding control to
tbe slates, congress may resume control
at any time.

Tbe Boy Will Hot Talk.

As was noted in Tbe Star of last Satur
day, several boys of this city went on an
exploring expedition to Holla's Cave. On
their leturu tbey all had the same story
to tell, but since this story has been de-
nied, and several others sulntituted, so
it seems there is some mystery alsmt it

These young gentlemen may be seen
conversing in confidential tones in vari-
ous parts of tbe city, aud wheu one ap
proaches tbey become quiet and when
asked about it they say they were in the
cave alsut2uo yards aud that tbe report
of its once being inhabited is all a "fake."

While tbe writer was with one of the
explorers, who was making a purchase.
he chauced to see some gold coins in his
hand with some other change. Several
remarks were passed concerning it but
wheu asked to see tbem, ho llatly refus
ed. In one of tbeir conversations tbey
were heard to speak of an opening that
was almost concealed by vines and rocks.
This it seems Is the main entrauce to Hol
la's cave. Tbe boys sre very close-inoulh-

about it and no satisfaction ran
be gained by questioning them.

Old Roll a, the bandit is supposed to
have biddeu large sinus of money in this
neighborhood, which be stole from cattle
drovers ou their way west to buy cattle,
and many of them have disappeared be
tween Somerset and lit Pleasant, and
have never been beard of again. Holla's
cabin is situated not far from this cave,
and many parlies have searched it until
it is almost eutirely excavaUd. Tbe
cave is situated iu one of the wildest re
gions of the Chestnut Ridge and oue may
search within hundred yards of it for a
whole day and never find it Ml Pleas
ant Star.

A Hew Duty.

A section of the new law passed by the
Leglshture establishing a Bureau of
Mines iu the Department of Iuternal Af
fairs imposes a new duty upon Mine In-

spectors. Tbe section is as follows: "Tbe
Mine Inspector of each district of this
State shall, within six months after tbe
final passage and approval of this act
deposit in the Bureau of Mines an accu
rate map or plan of such coal mines,
which may be on tracing muslin or sun
print drawn to a prescribed scale, which
map or plan shall show tbe actual loca-

tion of all openings, excavations, shafts.
tunnels, slopes, planes, main headings
and rooms or working places in each
strata operated, pumps, fans or other
ventilating apparatus, tbe entire course
and direction of air currents, tbe rela
tion and proximity of the workings of
such coal lands, and the relative eleva
tion of all tunnels and headings aud ot
tbe face of working places near to or ap
proaching boundary lines or adjacent
mines, and, on and before the close of
each calendar year, transmit to the Chief
of the Bureau of Mines a supplemental
map or plan showing all excavations,
changes and additions made in such
mine duriug the year, drawn to tbe scale
as the first uieulioned map or plaus to be
and reiuaiu iu the Bureau of Mines as a
part of the records of that office."

The XL Fleaeaat IaititaU.
The Western Pennsylvania Classical

and Scientific Institute offers exception-
al advantages as a school for the training
of the young. There are seven courses
of study, including Music and Art, A
(ttA) cash prize. For full Information
write tbe principal, II. C. Dixon, Mt
Pleasant P.

' An Unwelcome Guest.
This Hotel Proprietor Cannot be

Blamed for Ejecting so Trouble-
some Visitor.

After the battle of Vat.-rl.- , when the
alln-- forces lny in and around Brussels,
every conceivable :rt of coin was in cir-

culation. iuotny an Iri-- h o.li-- r walk
ed into a hotel with a British thiliiinr,
m l asked the propiietnr if it wo il l c

Gi.hk1 f. r a y 1 : i ir I hare." was tiie
'y. The Irishman took hitu at b:t

word, aud ordered dimier. When he had
gotten outside of au astooUhiiia' amount
of wine and victuals, he teinlered the
shilling in payment. Explications fol-
lowed, and the proprietor takinir in tbe
situation, said, Here, my good man,
misery loves company. Keep the shill-
ing, my friend, and pliy the nie jrame
ou my Deiirlil-o- r down street!" Ae the
shilliu was pocketed, the owner css.lly
replied: "Can't my friend. I worked it
on him yesterday, and he sent me to you

Now, this anecdote baa noth-
ing earthly to do with Mr. Frank J. Teu-fe- i,

proprietor of the Hotel Win.lor. cor.
Tenth and Eleventh streets. Beaver Fall.
Pa. We tuercly introduce him in this
manner, t that the readers of this napor
who bav regular visits from relatives of
the truest Iu question will know how tn
dispose of th intruder. Read what Mr.
Tcnfel says: "For the last year I have had
a miserable lackache across my loins.
At first I did not pay nnicn attention to
it hut it steadily grew worse, ami made
it very painful for me to tci-- t aro-im-

Seeing: Iloan's Kidney I'illa so highly rei
onimcndi-d- . and having; come to the con-
clusion that lny kidney must tic wroiie.
I Kot a box at l'aff'a ini utore. I con-
tinued their use for a time, ami waa thor
nuirhly cored. .They proved a true (e
cific in my rase, and my belief is that
they will in every case where they are
given a fair trial."

I loan's Kiduey nils, for ale hv all
dealers. Price. iO cent. Mailed hy
Foster-Milhur- n Co., Buffalo. N. Y.. so!
apente for the U. S. KcmerutM-- r the name

Doan'e and take no aiibstitute.

life's
Understudy

"When you're called off th
etage who'll play your part

Insurance?
A policy in "The Equitable
Life Assurance Society " in-

sures) an income to your loved
ones long after your work on
earth is done. Can you afford
to neglect it 1

Flenty of life assurance
societies only one Bes-t-

Tub EvtcrrABLB."
-

EDWARD A. WOODS, Mass,
PirrssuacH.

L. FOSDICK, General Agent,

Somerset, Pa.

Trsstea's & Aisiristntrli's Sa'e
OK

Vataalh Ikal Estate!
Hy virtue (4 an onl-- r if mile IwihsI out ol

the Orphans' Court of Somerset county. Pa.,
to me liivctel, I will etpow to iale by pub-
lic outcry ou the premises, ou

Thursday, September 16, '97,
At I o'clock P M.,

the following real estate, late the
property 01r 5osb Itotw-rtx-. dee'd.

No. 1. A certain tract of kind situate In
Somerset township. Somert fssintv, atl--

Joinln? laixls or nuik Vtalt-r- , Valentine
Hay, l(uloth Hoovi-- r and outers, rouiin-ingatKM- il

Ii. acres, having thereon erected a
two-stor- frame

Dwelling House,
ith basement, tnmk tnra and other mil

buildings, aheut "tai re erxwl water
aud fruit, 2 utiles from Moineistt-t- . convenient
tochun-- h and and betn-- ; the late home
lead of uuh Koberts, dee'd.
No. 2. Situate as af rcaid. at I P.ot. rt

st-t- i s. & C R. K.. iitiiiiiitf luitds ot
htvilenck lilnmier. Valentine Hay. Krunk
Wslu-- r it nil other. conUtiiiin Uut tlmore or hs. having- - a two-s'or- y frame dwell-
ing house with basement therein ens-led- .

Terms:
Ten per cent, of the Dureliase monev to lie

neild down on d:iy of sale, and balance when
ule i continued by the t'ourtand deed made.

LI 1. Lit; H. KoKKKTS.
Administratrix and Trustee of Noun Robert.

dee'd.
John H. Scott, Att'y.

Valuable Rtal Estate !

By virtue of an order of Hale !. ii il mil nt
the Orphans' Court of Somerset nmntv P--

and to us directed, will npnv to put. lie raleon the premises. In Jefferson townahip, on

Friday, September 10, 1897,
M One o'clock, P. M..

the following described real tvlate of Peter K.
sluiuiia, dee'd :

A'l lite following dew-ribe- d real estate xitit.
ate In Jertetxtu townithip, Somerset count v
Pa., hounded and dew-ribe- as follows:

landa of Ktvi.l Hardncr, Jncob J.
shauli farm, Frederick Shaulin. Jacob Ij.
vnn, John H. Moor, Iui.ih William, treorije
Flick. H. F Slmulis, V. F. Suuulhi and oth
ers, containing

t24' ACRES, J4Q
niitre or l'tw, of which there are about 110
acre rleared. balance timber, with auptrramp of about !J0 Irce, wita

Two-stor- y House
ha k Imrn. and other out bnildines, good or-
chard of fruit tree; on a public rotul: close to
nchool house and cliurcl-- : iIml mi.ir ramu
fixture, full set, about sugar keelers,
wlie-.i- l by the bushel and bv the llav
and other Personal goods

Terms :
Cash, miles otherwise agreed upon on day

of sa'e. of w hich ten per cent, must be paid
or secured to be paid on day of aale, balance
on continuation of Kile.

PHILIP H. WALK Kit,
J. H. I'M. II. K. SH A I I.IS.

All'y. Adm'sand Trustee.
Aug. IH.V7.

OHIO SAWED STONE.
I have decided to handle the Ohio Sawed

Paving Stone this cuson. All persona winn-
ing a nice, good pavement sliould let their a

now. Orders can be left at W. K. 8lta
er a Marble Works.

JEREMIAH RH0ADS.
Somerset, Pa.
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ItlrsALUhl.

iMv Stock of

New Fall

Winter Goods
is now complete.

My stock of ilaiti and fancy
Novelty Iren (;kmJ is excep-
tionally large. Tlie same ap-

plies to all kinti of Woolen,
Linen and Cotton gixxLi. Be-

taking advantage of the

LOW

Prices
offered ly Manufacturers, Im-
porter am! Wholesale Houses iu
April, May, June and July, I
was alle to make contracts for
my Fall Htock at old prices.
My customers that tin in time
w ill not have to y an advance
in priivs. Those who wLs.li to

Save

floney
will do well to take advantage of
tl.is'ntler, as prices are advanc-
ing daily in the Wholesale
Markets.
New sttx-- of Ladies' Mi.-re-V

and Children'!

Wraps
will lie reatly boon.

Mas. A. E. UHL.

DMINLSTliATon'S NOTICE.

Isbtte of Frederick A. Bueimnn late of
Somerset lownxhip, dee'd.

Letter of admin!! ration on the above estaU
laving been rranled to the undersia-ne- by
he proper authority, nolle la hereby glveD to
ill pervotis indebted to Kind rotate to nutke
muted late payment, and tnone havlmcelainia

the name to preaent them duly au-he- n

Ilea ted for at the orrics ot
lolm H. l lil tn somerset borough, on
talurday, October 2,

AltvM Br ELM AN,
B. F. AIWIAN,

I. II. I'hl, Administrator
Att'y.

S NOTICE.JXECUTOR'
totrof Aiiira Sortn-r- , late of Muule town-

ship. Sumer-- county. Pa., dee'd.
Letters teMamentary on the above estate

laving been granted to the undersigned by
ue projs-- r auiiionty. niHice la hereoy given
oaii ers4H! indebted U said estate to make
mmediate laymen!, and ttwe lutvinir claim
igainst the itaioe to present them duly

for on or before Satur-lay-.
St I'lenilier Is. 1"T, at the late rvaidence

( nuiii dee d, or send the same to his addreM,
Hob-- I'lef-it-sne- pittbur-r- . Pit., or to hia

J. 1 t'uh. ,snner.-t- , I1.
UKKN. B. sttKBF.il.

Kiii'Uiurul Aile.ui Sorbt r, dee'd.

NOTICE.

Iu the matu r of the estate) In the Orphan'
of Courtof somerset

William S. Morgan, dee'd.) .ouuty. Pa.
May ii, MO. third and final account of B. S.

Fleck, executor, continued.
And now, August II, KC, on motion of II.

. F.ndx'ey. F--s.) . attorney for B. S. Fleek.
jcutorof Maid decedent tor appointment of an
tuditor in s id estate to make a distribution
f the fuud iti tiie hands of the exerulor to

Hid among those entitled thereto, the
i.'ourt apjmiul John t. kimiuel, blsq , auditor
i"or I tie purpura set foriu.
SOMKiiSET '.vrr, at.

Extract from the record. Certified
. 1 Augtlisl. st7.

I SKAL 1 JAMLS it COVFR.
r" Clerk.

Ia pursuance of the regoing commission.
I will attend at my office in Somerset bor-
ough, in Saturday. September Is, to per-
il inn the dutte enjoined. wbn all persous
intereistew tuay attend if they ee proper.

JulIN U. i..mh.Auditor.

THE

Somerset Iron Worfcs,

(formerly Somerxtt ilechanicitl Works)

OPERATED BY A NEW FIRM,

Has) been refitted with New Machinery
Mid is now prepared to furnish

Stoves, Plows and
Castings

Of all kinds on short notice.

Also builders of the
IMPROVED

Barrett Gas Engine,
Best iu tue. Any size, Call and

see it.

We also carry a line of

itu.vss tsooiis,
tSTEAM FITTINGS,
PACKING,
OILS

and ENGINE SUPPLIES.

Having put in a new and complete
line of Machine Tools, are now
able to do all class of work, such
an iCe-bor- Cylinders, Planing
Valve and Valve Seats, or auy kind
of Engine Work that may la? re
quired. We earnestly solicit your
work and will guarantee satisfac
tion.

Office and Works near the R. R. Station,

Somerset Iron Works,

Somerset, Pa.

Pennsylvania Stale Fair,

Sept. 0,7, 8,9, lO, 11.
JOHNSTOWN, - PA.

$16,587.10 in cash premiums.

A .lilretsa all couiiDauicationa to F. A.
Cressweii, Gan. Mgr., Johnstown, Pa.

ALL SHOULD SEE
WHAT THE METROPOLIS

HAS TO OFFER.

The following dispatch received
at this office ju.st before going to press
speaks for itself:

Philadelphia, Aug. 34. '97.
SOMERSET HERALD

Great activity reigning
in the Dry Goods market
to-da- y. We are securing
the choicest styles design-
ers have ever produced.
Our Purchases go foiward
daily. All Somerset coun-
ty should see what the
Great Hetropolis has to
offer at our store.

Respectfully yours,
S!i:p'i;fJ &Ki::.ililI.

Crphars' Cccrt Sa'e
OF

Valuable Real Estate
By virtue of an order of aale issued out of

the irplianV t'otirt of Somerset ctxmty. Paw,
ami to me dirt-ete.- as tni-te- e. I will offer at
public sale, in front of the Court House, trie
real estate of John Micks and mrah llicks,
dee'd in the borough of Somerset, Somerset
county, Pa., on

Friday, Sept. 24, 1897.
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M-

said real estate is dem-ribe- d a follow :

Nit. 1. A certain two-stor- r bnek dwelling
uou-an- lot of ground situate in tbe rr-iHiu- h

of Somerset, sumierset county. !"..
fronting on Main street tit (ret aud runntna'
bttek of eiUal width 1 feet to I'll loll (.reel.
adjoining lot of C. A. Kttnmel on the east
and - V. Hieks1 estate on tne west, betnir lot
No. ; on the sreneral plan of the town of Sim-erte-u

and the homestead of John liicka and
Sarah Hicks, dee'd. w ith a eat frame othee
tnd out buildings thereon ereeted This ism
sood honie.well on Main street and tiie
te u-- e and lot w ill he sold aa a whole or iu
part to suit purrhajsers.

No. i A certain lot of entund si'uate as
aforesaid, fronting t feet on I'tnon street and
runniiiie back f eu.ua! width 'Jii feet to North
street, being lot No. on the genertl plan of
said tiorotiyh, adjoining !oiif John Kautnrr
hi the east and au alley on the w.-at- .

No. A Certain square of grouud aituate
is aforesaid, coutaiuing four lots, Nos. H
Mi, 1 IT a nd ls, n the general pian" of mid

lntui:h. adjoining North street on the south,
alley and land of tteo. W. IVtif.Ti's estate ou
the eas. Catharine sfet ou the north and
Id -- nut street on the west, containing one

e more or less. Tins square will be sold as
t wliole.

No. . A certain tnet of land situate in
somerset township, etHinty and state afore--

Itl.l. situate on the soutn or tne ?somer-- ,
se, ii. adjoining lands of Kdward Hoover
es.tie Hileman estata and Cathwrine bong.
stntaimna ten acres more or a. This trat--

i. situate itUnit one utile west of tba borough
of Somerset.

Nit. & Tha undivided one-ha- lf Interest in
an unseatvd tract of iand situata in Jetferaon
township, county and Plate aforesaid, con-
taining Iwo hundred and thlrty-Aa- ir seres
more or less, warranted tn the name of Thom- -
utls-nt- . This tract Is well timbered. I tiese
lands are all valuable, a number of pusi
building lots, and will be sold at private sale
if not sld at public sale at the time advertis
ed.

Terms:
M:nle known at time of sale. V'.tsy to suit

purehasers. Ativ tnfrtualiofi desired con
cerning the kinds, drafts and putts can be
seen by calling on or to me Trustee.

J. I- - PfliH.
Trusftst fttr the sale of the real estate of John

lin ks and Surah Hicks, dee d.

...FISHER'S...

Book Store
FALL GOODS NOW COMINF IN.

1
BOOKS OF TRAVEL

or books to take along when traveling
are here at such small prices that they
can be thrown away when read without
auy great los. Titles include fiction and
essays. Kverytbing worth reading. 1 er

bound novels at 3 rents. Cloth bound
at 13 cenls. Never before w as good liter-

ature stdd at such a price.
Don't omit to take a supply of writing

material. The kind supplied at boteN
and boarding places is very different
from the daiuty paper we can sell at a
great bargain. We have a pretty liue of
nice cloth bound books at 2i cts. Just
what you waDt. I --awn Tennis and Foot
Balls, Delineators sod all other Fashion
Magazines. . iulia, Uuitar, Mandolin and
Banjo Strings. Foil line of Harmonicas.

CHAS. H. nSHER.


